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concluclor be ng macle from a centra sold core of sllver with layers of Kapton

alld PEEK d electric, w1lr a bra d forned of a tflx of s lver p ated copper and

go d p ated siver wh ch s then \'vrapped n a tTans Llcerll outer s eeve These

concluclol-s are then further woverl together before bei|lg terrll nated usir-rg

very high qlra ity conneclors, and each cabe collleswth tsownlewe IkelD

ozenge t's easy to nistake th s ident fieT as solrle k lrd of damp rg dev ce or

even a speclal nelwork (if the mafner of lvlll or lrafsparent Auclo) brt the

rea ty is t s just there for show and to glve eac I cable a seria nulllber'

Crysta Cable knows tre secret of eegant brarld lnanagemert. Lke a

Crystal products, these are soJd I some of the rost refirred packaglrrg yoLr'L

see n aud o today. The Abso ute Drcaln s boxecl as f t were a Titlafy feck ace

rather than an audio cabe. Wlle there wl always be lhose who resert sLlcll

packaging on pr rcip e il you are bly lrg lrto someth ng this lLlxurious, a bit of

lLrxlrry in al aspects s to be expecled
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Crystol Cqble Absolute
Dreom (Port Two)

I lhe first eplsode ot thls ta e of Extreme

Wlre. we looked at the mpact lust one

Absoute Drea ll cable can have on a

system Wh le the cabe n quesL of (USB)

can be taken out of context, FLF+ has

aways espoused the illportafce of using the

same cable farn ly throughoLrl and AbsolLde

D€am is head of the CrystaL Cab e famly.

The basc layollt of the cable s

comlnon througlroLrt the Absoute Dream
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cables arld the rest of the ine; to recap

Its an almo|rocl/sta desgrr, wth eacl-l



cRysTAr cABrE ABSOTUTE DREAM (PART TWO)
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> Deluxe packaging

aside, what Absolute

Dream represents is the

u t rnate expression of a

team that has the resources

(both f nancial and scient fic) and the

engineering skills required to design

a cable as uncomprom sing as ths.

Absolute Dream ls not the kind ofthlng you

cou d summon up from an engineers cable

cataogue, and it's not some mlcrowave

transnritter cabe retasked for hi-f use. t's

the current pnnacle of years and years of

B&D from both Sltech and Crysta Cable

(husband and wife team, remember), in a
product deslgn without comprornise. lt s

punshingly expensive to make, equally

punishingly expensive to own and isn't

the kind of product line that wil disappear

overnight or change wth the seasons. This

is a substantia investment and one that wil

be at the top of the cab e tree for some tlme.

Crysta suggests lO0 hours of burn ln

priorto serjous listen ng, and also suggeststhe

direction of the cables s not iniua ly 'flxed', but

fixes over time as sgnal s passed. Perhaps

the two are related. Either way, it's academlc

r lhis case the cables are so alpe.lsle.

.usl o1e sel wpre avdlabe lo' UK reviewe s

and these have been passed from reviewer to

reviewer, and mine came pre conditoned. So

if there s a change in perforrnance n the early

hours of listening, they came and went ong

llefore I got the Absolute Dream. tred uslng

them both ways, and d dn't hear much in the

way of d rectionalty, however.

When appropriately partnered, the

two maln (and immedlate) present ng

characteristics of Absolute Dream are

. o'rsis.ency and preserce. Cons slencv i^

that the basic Allsolute Dream pedormance parameters that app ied as much

to the USB as it does to the interconnects, speaker cables and even power

cords. Second is that presence. lt's a feeing of comp ete control over the

soundt not overblown or st lted or even creatng the wrong szed imagery

Just, that il gets things as they should be sounding. lt's uncanny; it doesn't

'pretty up'the muslc played, but lt just seems to bring the b'est out of even

the worst albums - 'Take Five' by the Sachal Studios Orchestra is a fantastic

concept (a Pakisiani orchestra, complete with sitar and tabla pedotmng jazz

standards), but the sound can be a bit'toppy'; the Absolute Dream doesn't

smooth over that llrightness, just makes lt more acceptable. lt also produces

imaqes wide and clear of the boxes should the record ng cal for that. lt's iust

not about the recording taking p ace, but also the pedormance that just f ed

the need for a recording in the first p ace.

Wannabe musicians wantjng to learn a piece of mus c by ear wou d love

the way Absolute Dream handles mus c for them; not only does t separate out

the incjvidual ines of the mlx ike your speakers had become monitors, but it

aso avs open the phrasing ofthe muslcians ln a way that's usualy obscured >
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> by the rest of the system. This applies no

matter how sparse the record ng: even the

old Elvis at Sun album unveied insights into

Scotty N,4oore's playing that I've been trying

to crack for years. I now know what it is...

but it doesn't mean can play t like Scotty

lvoore couldl

Some cables seem to have a centre of
excellence; the other cables follow on from

that one great wire. t's here where Absolute

Dream stands out, because t s all centres of
excellence. Start with an nterconnect, you'l

feel the urge to add more Absolute Dreams

to the power and speaker ends. Start with

the speaker cab e, and the same happens.

Ditto power lead. Even the USB - USB be ng

the one region where cab e famiy ties begin

io go a b t dysfunctional - has that ability to
make listeners think Crystal Cab e Absolute

Dream is the all system choice.

Absolute Dream also has a teephoto
effect on the d fferences in almost al other

callles. lf you are standing 1m from one
person and 6m from another, the latter will

look sma ler than the former in a photograph

taken with a standard ens. lf you strap on a

long lens and wa k back 200m, the two will

appear to be standing shoulder to shoulder,

despite still standing 5m apart. ln the cable

world, this means the difference between

two 'rnerey' superb cab es become trivial,

next to the difference beiween them and

Absolute Dream. This applies unjversally,

too; clmblng down from the pace where

eveMhlng ln the system costs as much as

a l,4ercedes and to a place where high end

begins, the difference between Absolute

Dream and the others is just as large. ln

fairness, a I described above happens when
you stad exper menting with the big 'O' -
Nordosi's Odin - but with a different overal

presentation. Odin is hyper-detalled and

hyperjocused, where Abso ute Dream is all

about power and image separaiion. These

are two thoroughbreds nose to nose at the

finish line, and both deserve equal aftention if

you are looking for the best.

CRYSTAL CABTE ABSOLUTE DREAM (PART TWO)

find the Crystal Cable Abso ute Dream a potentially imposs ble act to
follow, and that's not a good place for a reviewer. Having a benchmark set

so high that the difierences between most (even reasonably 'spendy') cables

seem insignificant probably lnvalidates me from making accurate value

judgements about cabes at a ess breathless price and performance level.

For me, the name s entirely apposite; it's an Absolute high-watermark n a

cable revewers career and at a price so lofty I can't even afford to Dream

about it. As such, the net result of liv ng with Allsolute Dream for a while is

I probably need to find a new cable guy. Rewring your whole system with

Absolute Dream is so far ahead of the pack, I'm not sure you can find a way

back to the 'ordinary' wodd. +

TECHNICAT SPECIFICATIONS

Eoch conduclor: Monocrystol silver core, Kopton ond PEEK dielectric,

gold-ploted silver ond siver ploted copper monocrystql broid.

Cryslo Speok Absolute Drecrm loudspeoket cab e: L23,22O/2n poi
Crystq Connect Abso/ule Dreom inlerconnecl cob e: !10,690/l m

phono/X[R poir

Crysto Power Abso ule Dreorn power cord: !9,830/1.5m

Monufoclured by: Crystol Coble
LlRL: www.cryslolcoble.com

Disiribuled by: Absolute Sounds

tl RL: www.obsolutesounds.com

lel: +441{0)2AB 971 3909
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